永續郵票

113年
5
集郵報導

常150
永續郵票

點（護）票卡
- 預銷首日戳套票封
- 個人化郵票

常150.1-150.6
各504,000
永續郵票

發行日期：民國 113 年 4 月 22 日
全張枚數：36（6 × 6）
用纸： OFFSET 郵票紙
設計者：大觀視覺顧問股份有限公司
承印者：中華彩色印刷股份有限公司

為提供顧客更多元的個人化郵票樣式，本公司特以「永續」為主題，發行郵票 1 套 6 枚，面值均為 6 元，以聯刷方式印製，供顧客製作珍藏或貼寄郵件。

本套郵票以永續發展理念「環保、誠信、秉承、創新、共享、公益」為主題，圖案採用幾何元素及鮮明色彩為設計，適合個人、企業傳達永續發展之精神，促進社會共融。

各局發售部分採全張 36 枚印製；供套印用之 3 種個人化郵票均無版銘圖案，簡介如下：
一、橫式無版銘圖案：採郵票 4 枚置於右側。
二、直式無版銘圖案：採郵票 12 枚分置上、下兩邊。

以上 2 種無版銘，除郵票加印郵票名稱外，版銘留白供顧客運用。
三、名片型直式無版銘圖案：以郵票 6 枚組成，底色全白，郵票名稱置右側邊紙中間。每全張（A4 尺寸）可裁切成 6 小張，每小張尺寸為 96 × 95（毫米）。

為服務大宗客戶，名片型一次訂購 5,000 張以上，其他 2 種套印版，一次訂購 1 萬張以上，可自行選定郵票圖案。

附加發行：
1. 首日封（195 毫米 × 120 毫米）
2. 貼票卡
3. 護票卡

4. 活頁集郵冊（含護卡套）

以上均自民國 113 年 4 月 18 日開始發售。
5. 預銷首日戳套票封

以上自民國 113 年 4 月 22 日開始發售。

顧客如有需要，請向全國各地郵局、郵政博物館洽購，或上網至「i 集郵」（https://stamp.post.gov.tw）訂購。

每張新臺幣 8 元
每個新臺幣 3 元
每張新臺幣 8 元
每張新臺幣 8 元
Personal Greeting Stamps — Sustainability

Philatelic Bulletin

Personal Greeting Stamps — Sustainability

First Day of Issue
Taiwan R.O.C. 22/4/24

Def. 150.1-150.6
504,000 each
First day of issue: April 22, 2024
Sheet composition: 36 (6 x 6)
Paper used: Phosphorescent stamp paper
Designer: Delta Design Corporation
Printer: China Color Printing Co., Ltd.
Stamp size: 16 x 32 (mm)
Color: Colorful
Process: Offset
Perforation: 12½

To provide customers with more choices for customization, Chunghwa Post has issued “Sustainability.” This set of personal greeting stamps, each valued at NT$6, features six stamps in a se-tenant block. These personalized stamps are suitable for both collecting and using as postage.

The stamps are designed around the six concepts of sustainability — environmental protection, integrity, heritage, innovation, shared use, and public welfare. With geometric shapes and vivid colors, the stamps are applicable for both individual and corporations to convey the essence of sustainability and social inclusion.

The non-personalized stamps that are available in post office branches are printed in 36 stamps per sheet. For overprinting purposes on the personalized stamps, three formats are issued. The designs follow:
1. Horizontal-sheet layout without marginal inscription: The 4 stamps are printed at right side.
2. Vertical-sheet layout without marginal inscription: The 12 stamps are printed at both upper and lower sides.
   The name of the stamp of the above-mentioned two items is printed at upper margin. More spaces are reserved for the customers’ own design.
3. One business card layout without marginal inscription: The sheet is comprised of six stamps. The name of the stamp is printed in the middle right margin. Each sheet (A4 size) can be cut into six smaller sheets (96 mm x 95 mm).

To offer better service for customers purchased in bulk, those who purchase over 5,000 sheets of business card layout or over 10,000 sheets of horizontal and vertical layouts may choose stamps designs at their own discretion.

By-issues:
(1) First Day Cover (195 mm x 120 mm): NT$3 apiece
(2) Folder (with or without mount): NT$8 apiece
(3) Loose-leaf album page: NT$8 apiece
(4) Pre-cancelled FDC affixed with a full set of stamps: NT$39 apiece

To purchase the relative philatelic products, please go directly to the post office branches, Postal Museum or order on line at https://stamp.post.gov.tw.